
      Emergency Closing Learning Plan 
                     Second Grade 

Directions: Select at least one activity per column to complete each day. Color or check the 

box when you have completed a given activity. 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
You’ve Got Mail! 

Write a letter to someone 
you haven’t seen in a 
while to let them know 
how your school year is 
going. 
 
 

Recording Studio 

Record yourself reading. 
Listen to the recording 
and think about 
something you can 
change.  Set a goal. 
Record yourself reading 
again.  Listen to see if 
you met your goal. 

What’s the Weather?  

Go outside and use your 
senses to observe the 
weather. Write about 
what you experienced.   

Compare and Contrast 

Compare and contrast 
yourself to one of the 
characters from your 
book. 

Main Character Gift 

If you had to give a gift to 
the main character in the 
book you are reading, 
what would you give and 
why? 

Nonfiction Text 

Read one of your 
nonfiction books and 
complete the KWL chart 

(Know, Want to know, 
Learned) 

Miss My Teacher 

Write a letter to your 
teacher and tell him/her 
what you’ve been doing. 

Details 

Name one thing that you 
do well and describe it in 
detail. Be sure to provide 
at least five details. 

Animals 

What if animals could 
talk?  What questions 
would you ask the animal 
and why? Create at least 
five questions. 
 
 
 
 
 

Fiction Text 

Read one of your fiction 
books and write or share 
a five finger retell with a 
family member. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Word Hunt 

Use the Word Hunt 
graphic organizer to sort 
different types of words 
that you find in your 
books and around your 
home. 
 

Word Part Building 

Use the Word Building 
Blocks to make words 
that use a prefix and/or a 
suffix. Write the words 
that you make. 

 

Chalk It! 

Choose 10 words from 
the sight word list to write 
outside using sidewalk 
chalk, in the dirt, with 
water, or any other 
creative methods. 

Simple Syllables! 

Look through a book you 
are reading to find 12 
words with 1, 2, 3, and 4 
of syllables. Make a 
chart that sorts by the 
number of syllables in 
each word. 
 

Famous Americans 

Who is a famous 
American you admire 
and why? Write 3-5 
sentences about the 
famous American you 
chose and why you 
admire them. 

Code a Neighborhood 
Walk 

Record directions and 
the steps it takes to get 
to a certain point in your 
neighborhood.   
 
Example:  From my 

driveway turn left and 
take 25 steps (toe to 
heel) to get to my best 
friend’s house). 

Interview 

If you could meet your 
favorite main character in 
your book what 
questions would you ask 
them and why? 

Text Feature Hunt 

What text features did 
you use while reading 
your nonfiction book and 
how did it help you? 

 
 

Comics 

Create a comic strip 
extending the adventures 
of the main character in 
your favorite book.   

Build It! 

What’s your favorite 
thing you learned in 
social studies or 
science? Use materials 
around your home to 
build a model of it and 
explain it to someone at 
home.   

  



Reading Assignment 2: Reading Extension Activities 

 

Daily Reading Challenge 

Complete one activity each day and have an adult initial.   

Complete at least 10.  

 

Read to a 

stuffed 

animal. 

Read with a 

flashlight. 

Read under a 

tree. 

Read to a 

family 

member. 

Read in the 

car. 

 

Read a 

nonfiction 

book. 

 

Read a cereal 

box. 

Read a 

recipe. 

Read a set of 

directions. 

Read on a 

blanket. 

Read in your 

pajamas. 

Read like a 

robot. 

Read a poem. 
Read a fairy 

tale. 

Read about a 

famous 

person. 

Read a book 

of your 

choice. 

Read on a 

device. 

(computer, 

iPad, etc) 

Read a joke. 
Read three 

food labels. 

Read a 

magazine. 

 

  



Fry Sight Words 
Second 100 Words (#101-200) 

 
 

 

over say set try 

new great put kind 

sound where end hand 

take help does picture 

only through another again 

little much well change 

work before large off 

know line must play 

place right big spell 

years too even air 

live means such away 

me old because animal 

back any turn house 

give same here point 

most tell why page 

very boy ask letter 

after follow went mother 

things came men answer 

our want read found 

just show need study 

name also land still 

good around different learn 

sentence form home should 

man three us America 

think small move world 
 
 
 

 



Word Hunt 

Contractions Compound Words Abbreviations 

isn’t doghouse Mrs. 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

  



Word Part Building Blocks 

Directions: Cut words apart and build words by adding a prefix and/or suffix to a base word. 

Prefixes Root Suffixes 

re like less 

un place ly 

in care ness 

dis friend ful 

mis play er 

pre order ing 

 cover able 

 heat ed 

 luck  

 teach  
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Reading Assignment 3: Online Digital Resources (Optional) 

Directions: The following links can be used to provide additional instructional experiences if 

digital access is available. 

FREE WEBSITES: 
Some companies are offering free services because of the coronavirus outbreak. 

 Fluency Fitness This a great website to get kids moving and work on literacy. Free during the closures. 
 PBS Learning Media This offers elementary resources and lessons. Inspire your students with videos, games, 

and activities aligned to state and national standards. 
 Coolmath.com is always free and is a fun place to play math games. 
 Mystery Science has pulled its most popular science lessons and is offering them for anyone to use for free. 

No account or login is needed.  
 PebbleGo is offering free access to schools. A great site for helping with reading comprehension and fluency. 
 Zearn Math is always free and is great for math practice. 
 TVOkids.com This website is loaded with learning games and videos on all subjects. 
 Seussville.com This website has a lot of books, videos, and games to play. 
 Storylineonline.com This website is loaded with stories read by the authors and celebrities. 
 ABCYa is a great site that has a ton of different literacy and math games for the students to play. 
 SightWords.com is a great website where you can make games, flashcards, and more! 

FREE APPS: 
Here are some possible apps to use on your phone. 

 Khan Academy Kids is available on App Store, Google Play,  and Amazon Appstore for free. 
 SeeSaw is available on App Store, Google Play, and Amazon Appstore for free. Choose from thousands of 

engaging activities to use seamlessly within Seesaw. Search by grade level, subject, and keyword to find 
activities made by teachers. 

 SplashLearn offers many games to play. After it is downloaded it can be played offline with no need for the 
internet. 

 MooseMath app teaches counting, addition, subtraction, sorting and more. It’s free and available on 
AppStore Google Play and Amazon Appstore. 

 Math Slide is great to practice tens and ones and understanding numbers up to 100. It’s free and available on 
AppStore Google Play and Amazon Appstore. 

 Word Wagon is a great way to practice building sight words. It’s free and available on AppStore, Google Play, 
and Amazon Appstore. 

 Duck Duck Moose Reading has 9 different word and letter activities. It’s free and available on AppStore, 
Google Play, and Amazon Appstore. 
 

For additional digital resources specific to your child’s school, please 

consult the school’s webpage. 

http://www.fluencyandfitness.com/
https://az.pbslearningmedia.org/grades/early-elementary/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://pebblego.com/free-pebblego-capstone-interactive-access-school-closures?fbclid=IwAR0ldr6TT3grhEDzJ_fEpYvNGG13kqYo5ogwEqYneW7QBkX8L4u7cEIS0nE
https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.tvokids.com/school-age
https://www.seussville.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://sightwords.com/
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://www.splashlearn.com/features/parents
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/moose-math/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/math-slide-tens-ones/id586366338
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/word-wagon/
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/duck-duck-moose-reading/

